Ocean One Penthouse 602
Ocean One Penthouse 602 is a spectacular penthouse Barbados
apartment for sale located on Maxwell Coast Road, Christ
Church.
This South coast beachfront home has an open plan kitchen,
living and dining room as well as an outdoor covered patio
directly facing the sea. There are 3 spacious bedrooms and 3
bathrooms along with a powder room. The property offers
approximately 3,500 sq.ft of luxurious living space.
The
living area is graced with floor to ceiling glass windows
which offer the most tantalizing views of the Caribbean Sea,
accented by a half mile of white sandy South coast beach. The
large covered patio has access from the living room or
directly from the master bedroom. Finishes include an Italian
fitted kitchen, marble tiles and shower stalls, fitted closets
in the bedrooms and central air conditioning. Building
amenities are available to residents of Ocean One and include
a reception area, elevator access, security systems, shared
swimming pool and fully equipped gym over 2 levels.
Ocean One Penthouse 602 is one of only two penthouses on the
top floor of this modern beachfront complex in the parish of
Christ Church.
Maxwell Coast Road is only a 5 minute drive away from
amenities in Oistins as well as restaurants and nightlife in
St. Lawrence Gap and the South coast of Barbados.

Ocean One 601
Ocean One 601 is a three bedroom, three and a half bathroom
penthouse apartment for sale located on Maxwell Coast Road,
Christ Church.
This South coast beachfront apartment has an open concept
floor plan of 3,500 square feet of living space including a
spacious outdoor terrace that is accessible through the living
room and master bedroom. This contemporary and unique
condominium allows the tantalizing hues of the azure waters to
infiltrate the living and dining areas and enjoys the most
spectacular Caribbean Sea views accented by a half mile of
white sandy South coast beach.
Ocean One 601 is one of only two penthouses on the top floor
of this modern beachfront complex in the parish of Christ
Church.
Maxwell Coast Road is only a 5 minute drive away from
amenities in Oistins as well as restaurants and nightlife in
St. Lawrence Gap and the South coast of Barbados.

Ocean One 501
Ocean One 501 is a fully furnished two bedroom, two bathroom
apartment for sale on the fourth floor located on the South
coast.
This beachfront apartment has modern fixtures and finishes
comparable to that of a five star hotel, such as marble and
granite accented countertops and a fully equipped kitchen with
stainless steel appliances.

This South coast apartment also has spectacular panoramic
ocean views from the patio and living area.
Ocean One is located within a stone’s throw of St. Lawrence
Gap, where you can find night life and restaurants, as well as
a short drive away from Oistins.

Ocean One 203
Ocean One 203 is a furnished three bedroom, three and a half
bathroom condo apartment for sale, located on the South coast
beachfront.
This barely lived-in, highly customized beachfront unit is
constantly soaked by sunsets and far-reaching ocean views, as
a result of being situated on a much sought after beach on the
South cost of Barbados.
Ocean One 203 must be seen to be truly appreciated and has
been very reasonably priced to facilitate a quick sale.
Offers over US$600,000.00 invited.

